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Introduction
The 'concept of security' is ambiguous
and clast ic in meaning (Wolfers.
1952). Ge nera lly sec urity is taken as to
be free from threats . It is a complicated
and a contested conce pt. In this
broader context. the tradit ional military
oriented sec urity was seen in wor ld
politics in the 1940 s till the end of cold

. \var. by the then prevalent ' Realist'
scholars. who emphas ized the
atta inment of military power. Its
philosoph ical foundations were laid by
Thucyd idcs. Mach iavelli. Hobbes.
Rousseau. E. II. Carr and lIans J.
Morgenthau. They believed in power
politin with states as the main actors.
placing stress on atta inment of more
and more milit ary power (Jack son and
So rense n 1999: 68). But the post-Cold
War era has witnessed changing trends
in the concept of security. In early
1990s a new approach emerged.
namely. the 'Copenhagen School" led
by Barry Buzan. which believed in a
profound widen ing of security to n O/1

military isslies and also made an
attempt to include sub-state groups
into security analysis (Buzan, 1983).
Beyond the abov e mentioned schoo l is
the deepening approach led by
' Plura lists and Socia l
Constructionists' ; these embrace the
idea of human security arguing that the
object of security should be individual
people and not the state or sub state
groups ( Hough 2004: 08). In the 1990s
the United Natio ns Development
Program (UNDP) further developed
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this concept of human security. Thus.
the traditional concept of security is
now being replaced by a non
traditional security paradigm which
stresses a broader view enta iling vast

concerns of socia l, politica l. economic
and environmental issues leading to
comprehensive security which IS

becoming a more popular version of
security.

Objectives
This paper will analyze the non
traditiona l security puzzles of the
South Asian SUb-region. which is
la rgely based on the dramatic increase
in their defense spend ing of both India
and Pakista n due [ 0 a long term fear
and mistrust that began in 1947.
Further. the paper w ill try to
extrapo late the reasons \vby strong
interstate norms and cooperation are
not developing in the South Asian sub
region and what can be done to

trans form the South Asian sub-region.

Research Problem s
Why a security approach which is
dependent on the military is inadequate
to deal with the nature of threats to the
security of South Asia?

How do state capacity and the absence
of strong cooperative norms determine
or contribute to the regional insecurity
prob lem?
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Meth odology
In this wo rk, the research prob lems
have been addressed by using standard
research too ls including descriptive
and analytica l met hods. The resources
of this researc h have been drawn from
a wide range of secondary sources .
The secondary sources invo lve various
books, art icles , newspapers and the
internet.

Discussion
In the wake of the en d of the Cold
War, the coverage of secu rity has been
inc reasingly bro adened from the
military-based trad itiona l co nception
into eco nomic , political , soc ietal, and
env ironmcn tal vers ions of security
d imens ions (Buzan et al. 1998). This
shift in the security paradigm is being
felt in So uth Asia, which comprises
1/5 of the world 's popu lation and
consists of e ight states of different
sizes and capabilities, which remains a
deprived and a poor reg ion becau se of
its huge defe nce spending (Majeed
1995 : I 17). S ince their inception, the
two largest but antagonist states of
South Asia, Ind ia and Pakistan have
indul ged in hos tile re lations lead ing to
cr isis, and eve n wars . And also the
traditiona l hostility has led the dec ision
makers of bo th states to ad here to
milita ry sec urity. thus spen ding large
percentage of the ir resources on
milita rizat ion (Basrur 2001; Chander
2003) . Consequent ly, an a lready
unde rdeve loped reg ion has failed to
improve the eco nomic and social
condit ion of its people. As a resul t this
region has lagged behi nd ill overal l
development (Basrur 200 I). To
upgra de the ir offe nsive a nd defensive
ca pabi lit ies, the mana gers of both
co untries have been laying more
emphas is on milita ry strengt h and for
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this purpose, huge expenses on
defence expenditure have been
incurred on bot h sides. Moreover, huge
amou nts arc be ing spent on
main tenance and research related to
the military (B anerjee 1999). An
expensive arms race is being witnessed
espec ially of nuclear weapons that
require immense resources. Tes ting of
neev a nd more devastatin g miss iles is a
regula r feature. Th is is a ll being done
by spending a large amo unt of t heir
budgets on mil itary capabi lities . As a
result, both nations possess a large ,
modern and sophisticated mi litary.
No w looking at the other side of the
pictu re, the mass ive spending on the
mil itary has led to bleak
soc ioecon omic prospects for its people
who have been neglected. lead ing to
under deve lop ment in many sectors.
The region is poverty- ridde n leadin g
to grave soci al and economic
problem s.

Conclusion
At the dawn of the 2 1<I century, there
is realization tha t the South As ian sub
region needs to divert its resources
from the mi litary tov....ards the
eco nomic and socia l up lift of the
peop le, thus the stress has to shift from
high po litic s to low politics . In th is
regard, both Pakistan and India need to
go for more coo perat ive relat ions to
bring peace in the regi on \vhich in turn
will bring compre hensi ve security
leading to the betterment of the peop le
of South Asia.
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